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*** Kil~cerrvn report the fAte cafe

WaARE a bill was drawn payable at London forty days after date, and not

protefte4 by the indorfee till the day after the three days of grace were expired,

when, at one and the fame time, it was protefted for not acceptance and for

not payment; in an aaion of recourfe againft the indorfer, the LORDS, in re-

fped it was not alleged that the prafice, with regard to bills of exchangq in

en do, dig'ers from the praaice in this country, which is, that bills muff be

protdfte4d for not acceptance on or before the day of payment i Found, ' that

the pjrfier could have no recourfe.

And this alfo determines, by implication at lall, another point agreeable to

formqr judgments, that where bills are dygnq at e n fance, it re not ne..

ceft~y to prefent them for acceptance before the a of PAyment; but that

muft not be allowed to elapfe; for, though there be 4ys of gNce for payment,

there is. aoun W our 9f gregfr speptance.

It was the"ght repreti glqypt, that the progc# oqr.-piqt payment wa§ not

till the day after e0rky ; the 4ays of grace o ptthtaing it might

have been trqj, 4a was , l That by the Cqr of l* e po., the notifipatiop

of the dit*Qneour was ? fqp nde g s it gapl4 444e ,S if the proteft 1W

been taken upon the ll 443 of gtacy U'Q the ue. LQtitron and the due

notification are diffrrea things ad th9 failure ini t ae epr the 9ther t fatal

to the recourfe; and though it is unneceffary to ailfign reafons for an eftabligned

ouftom, which bas the force 'of a law, it it a po0fU[P qafe tht a perfib on Nyhom

a bill is draWn, may he williag to pay 09 the. lat 44y of grace, ad next day 4

meao have ocurred for refufing it. B3t there Way aq gecitop to give .jndg-,

mneut on this point, the point the interlcutor puts it on haying bcqn fufficien,

Fide 4$th July 1749, Jamiefea contra Gillefpia, No 447. p. 1579.
KIlkerran, (Bnu.s of Exca4N:.) No 8. p. 72.

1743 D)w bew s. OuCsTnaLONY againSt HUNTER. No 41.

Savuant hills having been drawn in Scotlpnd by I~unter upon Charles Mur- A perfon pay-

ray in London, payable to Peter Murdoch merchant in Glafggw, or order, which irth, er

were paid by Ochterloty supra proteft for honour of the drawer: In the adi honour of theaC o'drawer, is

at Ouchterlony's. inatance againft Hunter the drawer for recourfe, the queftiO ound toni

occurred, How far one who pays supra proteft for honour of the drawer, is bound. ficatipn.

to give the fAme timeous notification, as the posteur ip, of the dilhonour of the,

bill ?
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No 14r. On the one hand, part of the Court was of opinion, That as the porteur in
cafe of a proteft for not acceptance, or not payment, lofes his recourfe, if he
omit by the firfi, or at fartheft by the fecond poft, after proteft for not accept-
ance, or for not payment, to give notice to the drawer of the difhonour of the
bill; fo, where one pays supra proteft for honour of the drawer, he in like man-
ner lofes his recourfe where the like timeous intimation is not made. For as in
general a negotiorum gestor is liable to the rules by which the negotium gestum is
governed, fo the drawer ought not to be put in a worfe cafe by another's inter-

pofing, than he would have been, had it been left to the pdrteur to notify the
difhonour of the bill; and the reafon of the thing was faid to be in both cafes
the fame, that the drawer may be put on his guard to fecure the perfon's effeds
on whom he drew the bill. And accordingly, the feveral authors who have treated
of bills, fuch as Marius and Scarlet, from whofe authority Forbes fupports his
opinion, (vide Forbes's Trehtife on Bills, page ioo and 150, Edition 1718,) con-
cur in it as an eflablified point, that, in order to recourfe, the fame timeous notifi-
cation is required in the one cafe as ih the other.

On the other hand, others of the LORDS were of opinion, That there was this
difference between the porteur and one who pays supra proteft for the honour of
the drawer, that by the bill contraa, the porteur undertakes diligence, and there-
fore is bound to make timeous notification to the drawer when the bill is difho-
noured; whereas, he who pays supra proteft, has, undertaken no diligence, and
therefore, if he loft his recourfe, it muft be on another foundation; and that can
only be damage, which, if the drawer cannot qualify, the recourfe is ftill com-
petent.

This, however, was no farther carried, than that a notification would not be
neceffary according to the ftrid rules of the bill contra6t, admitting ll that.e-
quity required a notification in a reafonable time. And; as it was thought this
ought not to exceed ten days or a fortnight, it was therefore unanimoufly agreed,
that the purfuer had loft his recourfe as to fuch of the bills as had been paid. in
March, and of which no notification had been. made to the drawer fooner than.
the 20th of May : But as to one bill which had been paid on the i8th of May,
and the payment notified on the 26th, on the vote flated, Whether it was com-
petent to the defender, the drawer, to objed thereto, without infirudting damage
through the want of more early notification ? No lefs than fix of the Lords were
non liquet, four for finding the objedfion competent, four for finding it not coM-
petent, which laft did, by the Prefident's cafting vote, prevaiL

But, upon advifing a petition and anfwers, though little was faid farther
than enlarging upon the former topics, -it carried by a great majority, to ' Find

the objeclion competent, and the notification not fufficient,' although the
defender, the drawer, could not infirua damage; which was, in other words,
That he who pays supra proteft, is bound to the fame timeous notification as the
porteur.
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N. B. Before-ither of the above judgments, the Lords had remitted to two No 141.
merchants in Edinburgh, noted dealers in bills, Coutts. and Arbuthnot, to report
their opinion upon the pradfice of merchants, who reported, That where a bill is
taken up supra proteft for honour of the drawer, in order to entitle the payer to
recourfe, notification ought to be made thereof to the drawer the poft immedi-
ately after taking up the bill, or the next following poft, and that fuch was the
cuflom of merchants, &c.

At the fame time, there was produced by Ouchterlony the opinions of feveral
noted bankers in London, bearing, That by aa of Parliament, the perfon who.
retires a hill supra proteft for honour of the drawer; is allowed fourteen days to
notify the fame to the drawer, in order to entitle to recourfe, and that fuch was
the cuffom of merchants; and further, that the merchant, whofe bills are taken
up for honour, fhould always be liable, even where advice is wanted, unlefs it
appear he has loft opportunities of fecuring himfelf by the want of advice. But
thefe the Court had no regard to, as they had been mendicated by the purfuer,
and not obtained by order as the others were, and. as they proceeded upon a mif-
apprehenfion of the' a~t of Parliament therein referred to, which is that of the

9 th and ioth of .King. William I. c. 17.. which manifeftly refers to inland bills
within the kingdom of England, and allows fourteen days for fending the proteft
and giving notice to the drawer of the.difhonour of the bill; which, as it was a
law made in- England before the Union, cannot, govern .bills between Scotland.
and England, or other foreign bills.

But notwithftanding the above judgments touching the notification neceffary
tQ be given, the caufe came at laft to be determined on a different medium, and
to be given for Hunter the defender, who was found to be only a nominal drawer,
whofe faith was not followed by the porteur of the bills, the perfon by whom
they were payable, nor by Ouchterlony, who accepted supra proteft for honour.

Fo.Dic. 3.- p 89. Kilkerran, (BILLs of EXCHANGE.) No 9. P. A.-

1746. December12. ALEXANDER LITTLEJOHN againIt WALTER ALLAY.

NO.-14,L
WHERE a -bill was not duly negotiated, by the porteur's omitting to -prefent it

in due time for acceptance, recourfe was refufed; notwithflanding the reply,
That the drawer fuffered no prejudice, the perfon drawn upon, being,- to this
hour, unqueftionably folvent.

That reply is never admitted, but where the drawer- has no- effeats in the
hands of the perfon drawn upon.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 84. Kilkerran, (BiLLS of EXCHANGE.) No II, pe 76.
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